Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Respiratory tract infections consist one of the major health problem of society, because they lead to high rates of hospitalizations, morbidity, and mortality. Essential feature of respiratory viruses is their easiness of transmission, especially in places with great density of people (schools, governments, mall centers, and means of public transport) (Brydak [@CR1]). Elder people, children up to 24 months and persons from high risk groups are particularly exposed to respiratory viruses' infections. The most frequently circulating respiratory viruses are: influenza virus type A and B, respiratory syncytial virus A (RSV-A) and B (RSV-B), parainfluenza viruses 1--3 (PIV-1,-2,-3), human coronavirus (hCoV), adenovirus (ADV), human rhinovirus (hRV), and human metapneumovirus (hMPV). Infections caused by respiratory viruses can have different clinical symptoms, while specific set of symptoms can be induced by different viruses. Despite usually mild course of disease, some viruses causing certain disease entity can result in serious complications. Furthermore, not only viruses can cause particular illness, but also bacteria. Therefore, quick and appropriate diagnostic is crucial for administering proper treatment (Stefańska et al. [@CR8]). What is more, organism attacked by one pathogen has reduced immunity and becomes vulnerable to the subsequent ones. In this way numerous co-infections occur, which can result in death (Brydak [@CR2], [@CR3]).

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Patient Population and Specimen Collection {#Sec3}
------------------------------------------

In the epidemic season 2013/2014, 2,471 clinical specimens were tested in Poland. Additionally, National Influenza Center (NIC), Department of Influenza Research at National Institute of Public Health -- National Institute of Hygiene as a Reference Laboratory in Poland -- tested selected specimens from Voivodeship Sanitary Epidemiological Stations (VSES) to verify the results obtained in these labs. Mainly, materials for testing consisted from nasal and throat swabs, while in NIC also bronchus-associated lymphoid fluid (BALF) was tested. The age of the patients ranged from 1 day to 87 years of age. The patients were categorized into 7 age groups: 0--4, 5--9, 10--14, 15--25, 26--44, 45--64, and \>65 years of age.

Extraction of Viral RNA {#Sec4}
-----------------------

The viral RNA was extracted using a Maxwell 16 Viral Total Nucleic Acid Purification Kit (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI) from 200 μl of clinical samples in viral transport medium (PBS), in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions for low elution volume (LEV) cartridges. The RNA was eluted with 50 μl of RNase-free water.

Real-Time Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR) {#Sec5}
--------------------------------------------

Because RNA virus samples were typed in Voivodeship Sanitary Epidemiological Stations, only subtyping of influenza viruses was achieved. The detection of subtypes was performed by RT-PCR. One-step RT-PCR analysis was performed using Roche Light Cycler 2.0 System. RT-PCR reactions were performed in capillary tubes in 20 μl volumes with 0.5 μM primers and 0.2 μM probe for each reaction. According to WHO recommendations. The primers GRswH1-349Fw, GRswH1-601Rv, GRsw-N1-975Fw, GRswN1-1084Rv, H3h-319Fw, H3h-377Rv, N2h-1150bFw, N2h-1344Rv, and probes GRswH1-538, GRswN1-10465b, H3h-358, N2h1290 were used (WHO [@CR9]). The reaction mixture, containing reaction buffer, MgSO~4~ buffer, BSA, RNase-free H~2~O, and SuperScript® III/Platinum® *Taq* Mix, was incubated with 5 μl RNA sample per capillary tube. RNA from vaccine viruses A/California/7/2009(H1N1)pdm09 and A/Victoria/361/2011(H3N2) were introduced as the positive control sample and RNase-free H~2~O was utilized as the negative control sample. Before DNA amplification cycles were begun, the RNA templates were reverse transcribed to produce the corresponding cDNA templates during reverse transcription procedure: 45 °C for 15 min. DNA templates were then subjected to an initialization step (1 cycle at 95 °C for 3 min), followed by 50 cycles of amplification: denaturation at 95 °C for 10 s, annealing at 55 °C for 10 s and elongation at 72 °C for 20 s.

Conventional Multiplex RT-PCR {#Sec6}
-----------------------------

Thirty six specimens from patients, stored at −80 °C, were tested by RT-PCR using RV12 ACE Detection Kit (Seegene, Seoul, South Korea) that enables detection of following respiratory viruses: Influenza A virus, influenza B virus, human respiratory syncytial virus A, human respiratory syncytial virus B, human adenovirus, human metapneumovirus, human coronavirus 229E/NL63, human coronavirus OC43, human parainfluenza virus 1, human parainfluenza virus 2, human parainfluenza virus 3, and human rhinovirus A/B. Random hexamer --primed cDNA synthesis products were generated using the first strand cDNA synthesis kit (Fermentas, York, UK), according to the manufacturer's instructions, and stored at −20 °C until use.

Each cDNA preparation was subjected to the RV12 PCR procedure according to the manufacturer's instructions (Seegene, Seoul, South Korea). Afterward, amplicons were detected by gel electrophoresis.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

In the epidemic season 2013/2014, 2,497 specimens were tested. 23.0 % were positive for influenza and influenza-like viruses. Infections caused by influenza viruses were confirmed in 9.8 %, while infections caused by influenza-like viruses in 13.2 % (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Confirmations of influenza and influenza-like viruses in the epidemic season 2013/2014 in PolandEpidemic season 2013/2014Age groupAA/H1N1/pdm09A/H3N2/A TotalBA + B TotalADVRSVPIV 1PIV 2PIV 3hCoVRhVhMPVILI Total0--425512421**43**02691032031**306**5--96613250**25**12000000**3**10--14526130**13**00001000**1**15--251134181**19**20001111**6**26--44222113560**56**02001110**5**45--64132416530**53**14011010**8**\>65131111351**36**00001000**1**Total no of detections**957275242324542771137262330**Percent of total (%)**3.82.93.09.70.19.80.211.10.00.01.50.10.20.113.2**Percent of flu/ILI (%)**38.829.430.698.81.21001.283.90.30.311.20.61.80.6100**

The majority of influenza-like cases -- 57.4 % was caused by RSV (83.9 %). Infections of upper respiratory tracts were also caused by viruses such as: PIV-3 (11.2 %), rhinovirus (1.8 %), adenovirus (1.2 %), human coronavirus (0.6 %), metapneumovirus (0.6 %), PIV-1 (0.3 %), and PIV-2 (0.3 %). Taking into account infections caused only by influenza viruses, they amounted to 42.6 % of all laboratory confirmed cases. The predominant type of influenza virus was type A which made up 98.8 % of all influenza cases. In the epidemic season 2013/2014, co-domination of A/H1N1/pdm09 (29.4 %) with A/H3N2/ (30.6 %) was observed among circulating subtypes of influenza virus type A. Influenza virus type B comprised 1.2 % of influenza virus confirmations.

Analysis of positive specimens categorized into 7 age groups indicated, that most of morbidity to influenza was noted in age groups: 26--44 (22.9 %) and 45--64 years of age (21.6 %), whereas the influenza was the rarest in the age group 10--14 years of age (5.3 %) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). If it goes about influenza laboratory confirmed cases in high risk groups, 14.7 % of specimens were positive in \>65 years age group and 17.6 % in 0--4 years age group. In all seven age groups, a co-domination between two subtypes of influenza virus type A was present, i.e. A/H1N1/pdm09 and A/H3N2/. Considering infections caused by influenza-like viruses, the biggest amount of positive cases was registered in the age group 0--4 years of age (92.7 %), with the highest ratio of RS virus (87.9 %) and PIV-3 (10.5 %). The lowest rate of infections caused by influenza-like viruses was observed in age groups: \>65 (0.3 %) and 10--14 years of age (0.3 %).Table 2Number of specimens tested and the percentage of influenza and influenza-like virus (ILI) detections in each age groupAge groupInfluenza detectionsPercentage of detections (%)ILIPercentage of detections (%)0--44317.630692.75--92510.230.910--14135.310.315--25197.861.826--445622.951.545--645321.682.4\>653614.710.3**Total**245100330100

Verification of results received by VSESs demonstrated complete consistency with the results obtained NIC (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In NIC, infections caused by influenza viruses comprised 50 % of laboratory confirmed cases and the other 50 % were those caused by influenza-like viruses. In the event of influenza viruses, the predominant subtype was A/H3N2/ (50 %), while A/H1N1/pdm09 made up 18.8 % of confirmations.Table 3Selected specimens from VSES that were verified in NIC NIPH-NIHProgramSubtypeA/H1N1/pdm09A/H3N2/A/H1N1/pdm09 + A/H3N3TotalSentinel1125137Non-sentinel2534160*VSES* Voivodeship Sanitary Epidemiological Stations, *NIC NIPH-NIH* National Influenza Center, National Institute of Public Health -- National Institute of Hygiene

Taking into consideration only influenza-like viruses, it was noted that RSV (31.3 %) and Rhinovirus (37.5 %) were dominating in this group. Moreover, eight co-infections were registered in the framework of conducted research. Five of them were between influenza virus and influenza-like viruses (A + ADV, 2 A + RSV +hRV, A/H3N2/ + RSV B, A/H3N2/ + hCoV), whereas three co-infections were detected only among influenza-like viruses (RSV A + hRV, RSV B + PIV-3, ADV + PIV-1-3 + hCoV). All co-infections detected in epidemic season 2013/2014 in Poland are presented in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Co-infections of respiratory viruses in the epidemic season 2013/2014 in PolandType of co-infectionInfluenza viruses1. A/H1N1/pdm09 + A/H3N2/ (39 years old)2. A/H1N1/pdm09 + A/H3N2/ (7 years old)Influenza viruses and Influenza-like viruses1. Influenza A + ADV (20 years old)2. Influenza A + RSV (60 years old)3. Influenza B + PIV-3 (70 years old)4. Influenza A/H3N2/ + hCoV 229/NL63 (35 years old)5. Influenza A/H3N2/ + RSV B (7 years old)6. Influenza A + RSV A + hRV A/B **(30 days old)**7. Influenza A + RSV A + hRV A/B **(1 day old)**Influenza-like viruses1. RSV A + hRV A/B (20 years old)2. RSV B + PIV-3 (32 years old)3. PIV-(1--3) + ADV + hCoV 229E/NL63 (24 years old)

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

In the epidemic season 2013/2014 in Poland, 2,497 specimens were tested, 23.0 % of which consisted positive specimens, which was, for comparison, about one third of the 6,949 tests performed in the preceding season. In order to get detailed virological analysis, laboratory data were categorized into 7 age groups: 0--4, 5--9, 10--14, 15--25, 26--54, 45--64, and \>65 years old. Influenza viruses made up 42.6 %, while influenza-like viruses 57.4 % of all positively confirmed cases. Non-subtyped influenza virus type A was present in 39.3 % specimens and quite close percentages concerned subtypes A/H3N2/ -- 31.0 % and A/H1N1/pdm09 -- 29.8 %. In the season, three types of co-infections were registered: co-infections within influenza viruses, influenza viruses with influenza-like viruses, and co-infections within influenza-like viruses. Detailed information is presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Co-infection combinations encountered, especially the one combining five influenza-like viruses, were rather unprecedented and registered for the first time in Poland.

In the epidemic season 2012/2013, the dominant type of influenza virus was type A (86.8 %), while influenza virus type B was confirmed in 9.8 %. A significantly lower number of circulating influenza virus type B was noted in Poland compared with many a previous epidemic season. The same observations were made in Europe and worldwide. Explicitly fewer cases of infections caused by influenza virus type B were registered in the epidemic season 2013/2014, than in previous seasons -- only 1.2 % of confirmations. Concerning influenza virus type A, 66.7 % of confirmations were A/H1N1/pdm09, whereas A/H3N2/ amounted merely to 11.7 %. Non-subtyped influenza viruses type A constituted 21.6 % of influenza type A confirmations. Among influenza-like viruses, RSV was the prevalent one (87.0 %).

In every epidemic season, infections caused by influenza virus and influenza-like viruses are registered. In the epidemic season 2013/2014, the highest number of influenza confirmations was registered in the age group 26--44 years old (22.8 %), followed by 45--64 years old (21.6 %), and the lowest percentage was in 10--14 years old (5.3 %). In case of children aged 0--4 years old, an alarming issue is that the percentage of vaccinated children has been remaining at a very low level, namely 0.6--0.9 %, throughout many epidemic seasons. Despite seasonal recommendations of Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices and many other international scientific societies, the percentage of vaccinated children in Poland remains disappointingly low (Epimeld [@CR5]; Epperson et al. [@CR6]; Grohskopf et al. [@CR7]).

Judging by the epidemiological and virological indicators, the epidemic season 2013/14 was mild and only low virus activity was reported in Poland as well as in most European countries. The occurrence of influenza has been delayed in Europe in the epidemic season 2013/2014, with a different timing across European countries. In the first four affected countries (Bulgaria, Greece, Portugal, and Spain), A/H1N1/pdm09 virus dominated. The peak of incidence to influenza and influenza-like infections in Europe occurred in the third week of 2014 (13--19. 01. 2014), whereas in Poland it was in the eleventh week of 2014 (10--16. 03. 2014) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). At the beginning of the season, A/H1N1/pdm09 virus dominated, while in the last weeks of the season, A/H3N2/ virus gained prevalence.Fig. 1**Weekly number of the processed specimens** and the proportion of the confirmed cases of influenza and influenza-like infections in the epidemic season 2013/2014 in Poland

According to the NIPH-NIH information, 9,000 hospitalizations and 17 deaths were registered in Poland in 2013/2014. However, data regarding deaths are definitely underestimated, because only 3.8 % of population was vaccinated against influenza. In Europe, 430 deaths of influenza were noted with the highest number in Spain (ECDC [@CR4]).
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